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St. James's, tfeftember 9. 

"*|HE followirig humble Address of 
the Archbistiop of York, the Dean 
and Chapter of the Cathedral 
Church, ana the Loyal Clergy pf 

that Diocese, has heen presented to His Maje
sty by Ipis Grace the Archbishop, introduced 
by tqe Right Honourable the Lord Paget 
Lord of the Bedchamber to His Majesty in 
waiting. Which Addrels His Majesty was 
pleased td receive very gracioufly. 

To fiie King's most Excellent Ĵ sajesty, 

May it please your Majefly, 
AS your Majesty's rightful and peaceable 

"*"• Acceffion to the Throne of your King
doms was the only adequate Conlolation. for 
the sudden Lois of your Royal Father, which 
the good Providence of God had laid up in 
Store for your obedient and loyal People; we 
humbly beg Leave to congratulate your Ma
jesty upon it, With Hearts truly sensible of the 
Divine Goodness to us all in that important 
Blessing, and of the strictest Obligation, 
which both the Laws of God and Man have 
laid us under, to make all possible Returns of 
the most affectionate Duty and inviolable At
tachment to your Majesty's most Sacred.Per-
/oi} and Governments 

Xour Majesty's well known Royal Virtues, 
ryour Strength -and Vigour pf Body and Mind, 
your gracious and most endearing Expressions 
of an affectionate Concern for the Preserva
tion of the Laws and Liberties of youu Peo
ple, and of {̂ that which is their neceflary Se
curity), our presents happy Constitution in 
Church and State,, give us justly* under God^ 
the ify-ô gef-j: Confidence tl)-*-fc a free Nation 
cguld de*lii# .and wish fpt* thajt yoiii; Majesty^ 
Reign over us will -pe -along a nP prosperous \ 
and we earrjefliy beg your Majesty to be as] 
suret-} of ou*? pio# hearrty Prayers to. .Almight] 
•Gqd, Jby whom Kings feign, joinedj with ou: 
(mf&ti**aipe) -strenuouy.Endeayopr&ju^pfir seve 
M* ^aofb •*&£ # amay be. so; -t£ a l W ^ 
SS-f&fBh as iq, as liesj, xhe tyavff W-jightf-p 
G^v-gsnmentf ^ i ch^mi r ¥&&& long ex] 
mm&4 Ijo**2 ^ Puf C o ^ t r y ^ ^ - i ^ ^ p p i 
I) for-us, induced ypur Majaf]:*)f. ta *-^eupoif 

Jou. , -tor w« are, with the moss mvrofabltj 
L-ff-̂ dlipn and Dut^^fid wish the uijq[io*fl Ab1*-

[ Price Three Pence. ~\ ' 

horrence of all contrary Attachments whatso
ever, May it please your Majesty, 

Your Majesty's most humble^ 
most obedient, and most 
loyal Subjects and Servants. 

The following humble Addresi ofthe High 
Sheriff, Grand Jury, Gentlemen, and Free
holders, assembled at the Assizes held for the 
Body of the County of York, at the Castle 
of Yprk, the aid Day of July 1727, has been 
presented to His Majesty by the Rigr-t: Ho
nourable the* Earl of Burlington and the 
Right Honourable William Pulteney, Esq; 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
V\s E beg Leave to aflure your Majesty, that 
* it is with the utmost Satisfaction we be

hold you thus happily seated on the Britifk 
Throne; and whatever Losi we have sustained 
in the Death os our late mpst excellent Kin*' 
ypur Rpyal Father, we promise ourselves will 
be sufficiently made up to us in the auspicious 
Government of his illustrious Successpur. 

It seems tp have been a Happinesi peculiar
ly reserved fpr ypur Sacred Majesty, that youf 
Accessipn tp these Realms should be as uni
versally applauded, as the Death pf your Pre-
decefspur was lamented. 

When" we, fee this Kingdpm make sp glo-
ripus a Figure Abroad, by giving Peace to 
Europe, whilst our Publick Credit does so 
eminently flourish at Hpme, we cannpt help 
thinking that these Bleffings could only be 
derived from that brave and resolute Steadi-*-
nesi which was the Glory of ypur Rpyal Fa
ther's Gpvernment, *and will perpetuate his 
Memory to the latest Posterity : And it fills 
pyr Hearts with inexpressible Jpy, when we 
consider that the lame Transactions which 
cast a Brightness on the Close of his late Ma-" 
jesty's Reign, should be thus happily perfected, 
in the Opeping of your's* 

The gracious Declaration which you* were 
pseased to make at your Accession, and fu-jce 
fepfU-t from the Throne,, .that*, otar ileljgipn 
apd -taws stall hit ever dear to yqupnas .every 
way answered the Expectatipn iffypur Sub-* 
jectSi and^y there-is nothing great or gppd 
which we did not hope from your •Majesty'** 

Reign, 


